
BEFORE THE RAILROAD C O~'UISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI..!FORNIA. 

REGUIJ..TZD CARRIERS, INC., e corporation, 

Complainsnt, 
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C. B. HORTON, AlBERT ROSSI, J'. S. ROBINSON, 
FIRST DOE, SECOND DOE, TRIRD DOE, FOURTH 
DOE, FD''I'H DOE, FIRST DOE CORPORATION. 
SECOND DOE CORPORATION J TE:IRD DOE CORPORATION, 
FOURTH DOE CORPORATION, FIFTH DOE CORPORATION, 

De!endants. 
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Reginald L. Vaughan and Scott Elder, tor complainants. 
O'Brien, Dibert and Acton and A. S. Hutchinson, tor 

Defendants. 

BY ~ COMMISSION -
OPINION 

By complaint tiled on April 27, 1933, complainant charges 

detendants with unlawful c~on carrier operations by auto truck 

between Santa Cruz, San F~anc1sco, Oaklend and San Jose end Los 

Angeles end Los Angeles harbor. 

Public hearings were held before Ex~iner Handtord on 

October 23rd and November 13, 1933, on wbich latter date the ease 

was submitted. 

The tacts as developed at the hear1ngsmay be e~erized 

briefly as tollows: 

Defendant Horton o~s three trucks which he operates from 

Santa Cruz in tbe exclusive transportation of t1sh,- tresh or 

trozen,- between Santa Cruz end San Franc1sco and Oakland end 

between santa Cruz, San Francisco end Oekle.nd and San ;08e and 

Los Angeles, including Los ~geles harbor at s~ Pedro. The 

service is available tor capac1ty loeds whenever required by 

sbippers. It was established by solicitation ot fish Wlolesalers 



by defendant Horton it. MarchI' 1931, end "a8 mainte1ned s1ti.ce 

that time. In ell, detendent Ho=ton serves 27 shippers at 

los Angeles and its harbor, 4 in San Jose, 1 in Sante. Cruz, 4 

in Oakland (branches), 6 in San Franciseo,- a total or 42. The 

business 'Was este.b11~\hed and conducted under alleged verbal 

contracts w1th all unt11 October 20, 1933, when the contracts 

were reduced to writing. These writings were admitted in 

evidence (E~1t No.6), although their exeeution was six months 

after the tiling 01: the com~leint herein (April 27, 1933). The 

writings are ot interest only as they purport to reduce the terms 

ot employment as originally entered into. Attempts by detendant 

to show that the~e ere additional teatures, such es penalties tor 

late dt:lli very at markets, agreement with the 42 m 1p1'er8 to not 

enlarge the business etc., by perole testimony do not alter 

det'ende.nt's legal status in our jud~ent. The contracts are 

mere rate quot~tions and contain no references to penaltie~ nor 

exclusive service. Had they been executed prior to the date ot 
co~pla1nt, their existence would merely have prOVided subterfuge. 

The record shows that on April 23rd defendant Horton was 

tl'ansTlol'ting tish caught at San Pedro and Sante. Cruz 'between such 

po1~ts and t~e other pOints previously named. The only retusal 

to transport shorn wer~ qu~t1t1e. that dete~dant did not deem 

profitable to haul. He testitie~ that he r~~erve~ the right to 

determine the quan~1ty he would move and, in $One instances, de-.. 
livered it h1mselt~ to Railway Express Agency tor transportat1on, 

although express rates ere ~uch hlgher than ~etendantts charges. 

The record shows that dsten~ant established and ~aintained 

a common carrier service dedicated to the transportation ot t1sh 

end fish prod~cts exclusively between the termini and points 

alleged, serving at Los A:lgeles all of the 1tlolesalel"s there. 

He possessed no certiticate o~ public convenience and necessity 

theretor nor other authority. 



The record does not show that defendants Albert Rossi nor 

J. S. Robinson hed proprietary 1nterest in the operat1on and as to 

them the complaint will be ~ismi$sed. 

A cease and dstet order should issue. 

An order ot this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawrul and ~irecting that it be discontinued is in its effect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violat1 on or Sl ch 

order constitutes a conte~pt 0: the Commission. The Cali~ornia 

Constitution and the Public utilities Act vest the Commission with 

power and authority to pun1eh tor contempt in the same manner and 

to the same extent as courts ot record. In the event a ~erty is 

adjudged guilty or contempt, e. ~1ne may be imposed in the ~ount 

or $500.00, or he may be imprisoned tor five (5) days, or both. 

e.c.p. Sec. l2l8j Motor Freight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball and Rayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wer.mu~h v. St~er, 3& 

C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Com£any. v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be note~ that under Section e or the Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), a person lho 

violates an order of the Commission is guilty ot a misdemeanor and 

is punishable by a tine not exceeding $1000,,00, or by impr1somnent 

in the county jail not exceeding one ye~, or by both such tino 

and 1mprieonment. LikeWise a shipper or other person who aids 

or abets in the v101at!on or an order or the Commission 1s ~ilty 

or a misdemeanor and is punishabl~ in the same manner.-

ORDER 

IT IS HEREBY FOmm THAT C. B. Horton 1s o:perating as a 

transportation c~:pany as detined in Section 1, Subdivision (c) 

of the Auto Truck Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as ~ended), 

with eo~on ce:rier status between Santa Cruz, Sen Francisco and 

Oakland and San Jose and Los Angeles and los Angeles harbor end 

without a cert1rieate or :pub11c convenience and nececsity or prior 

right authoriz1ng auch operations. 

Based upon the rinding herein and the op1n10n, 

3. 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tllat c. B. Horton !hall cease and 

desist directly or indirectly or by any subtertuge or device 

trom continuing such operations, 

IT IS BERES! FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

Commiss1on shall cause a certif1ed copy of this decision to be 

personally served upon C. B. Horton; that he cause cert1r1ed 

copies thereof to 'be mailed to the D1strict AttorneYs ot Sen 

Francisco, San Mateo, Santa C~Z, Santa Clara, Monterey, Salinas, 

Kings, San Luis Obispo, Sante. Barbara, Ventura, Los Angel es, Kern, 

Fresno, Madera, Stanis18.us, San Joaquin and Alameda counties; 

to tlle Board or Public Utilities and Transportation of the Cit" 

ot tos Angeles and to the Department of Public Works, Division or 

Eighways, at Sacramento. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the complaint,as to 

Albert Rossi and J. S. Rob1~son, be and the s~e hereby is dismissed. 

The effective da~e or this order sball be twenty (20) days 

atter the date of service upon defendant. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ce.lifornia, th15 :t~ day of 

d.vtI/~ ,1934. 
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